Inquiries
DO YOU WANT A LIFE CHANGING
EXPERIENCE
Are you ready for a 12 month life
changing experience?
have you completed your
Diploma/Degree? Can you raise a
minimum of R1500.00 per month for
your living expenses? Are you willing
to serve in Student Ministry for a
year?
THEN
Fill this form & send it to us before 31
August 2015

STEM COORDINATOR
ANATHI MTENGWANE
072 771 2389
anathi@sco.org.za

NATIONAL OFFICE
45 DITTON AVENUE
AUCKLAND PARK
2092, JHB
Tel: 011 482 5368
Fax: 086 554 8812
info@sco.org.za
www.sco.org.za

Non-profit Organisation
ORIENTATION STARTS ON THE 5TH OCTOBER
2015 & then TRAINING RESUMES ON THE 20TH
JANUARY 2016

Reg. Number : 022-910-NPO

SHORT TERM EXPERIENCE IN MINISTRY

REACHING STUDENTS FOR
CHRIST

WHAT’S IN FOR YOU?

SCO VISION
Our vision is to build students in South Africa into
communities of disciples transformed by Jesus Christ,
impacting the school, the university, the church and society
for the glory of God
-SCO’s vision is to bring South African students into a love
relationship with Christ the King, who will change lives and
transform our needy nation.
-To do this, SCO invites mature graduates to give a year of
their lives to reach out to students in secondery and tetiary
campuses throughout South Africa through the STEM
programme.

Here is what you’ll cover throughout the year

Stemmers have gone on to serve the Lord both in secular work,
church and student ministry. The STEM year focuses on giving you
varied experience in ministry…

“Serving in ministry gave me an opportunity to
experience the joy of serving within my gifting. I
guess if you are an eye, you should be more



Knowing Jesus and making Him known



Discipleship Training in a student context…



Preparing Bible Studies, equiping students to share
the Good News



Studying Ephesians – seeing how God’s grace
radically alters the way we live.



Creation theology



Developing an accountable relationship with your
staff worker



Raising support



Knowing and understanding student ministry.



Learning how to plan student ministry work



Governance

“STEM familiarised me with God’s caller-tune and my
God’s given gifts. The other thing I learnt through STEM
was partnering with God’s people. Before STEM I viewed
raising funds for ministry as begging for money and later

STEM LIFE involves: Making disciples, giving
training on small group bible study,
evangelism, growing leaders, giving talks,
helping a branch run a mission, Pastoral
care.

I acquired a healthier view of what fundraising is”.

THE APPEAL
Therefore why don’t you take a year after your Diploma/Degree to
sharpen your christian walk, get equiped for students ministry and
be transformed for a life of service.

MEET FOLKS WHO WERE
THERE BEFORE YOU

comfortable used for sight than for walking”.
“Before I joined STEM, I lived for money, a big house, a
car and social
recognition.
These had
enslaved and
proclaimed
themselves as
my joy and
purpose of my
life. They defined
a path I should
have taken in my life. STEM gave me a fresh perspective
and now I live to spread the gospel of Jesus Christ. I
nearly missed God’s call, in which case my life would have
become a missed call”.

There are two partners in the work of the gospel. In
the student ministry context, one is on campus,
discipling students and the other is in the workplace
raising support to keep the other on campus, thus
fuelling the making of disciples.
#Mathew 28:19

